
TIMES
I)o you over ootitlder the qualitylof the

food you an eattngf It may bo good. It might
to better, puier, fresher and more wholesome.

la H not worth while to make sun that your
Ten, Ooflee, Sugar, llutter, Eggs, Hpieefl and
Innumerable other grocer loi are of the bent

anlltrt There Is such a trifling difference in
the prlees of the beat and the worst that It cer- -

Maly does not pay to buylthe worst, oven on
the false ground of supposed eeooomy.

The beet Is always too cheapeet, beeauao tbo
nwdit satisfactory and diirablo, and tho very

best of everything In the grocery linels kepi at

Cor; Centre nnd Wliite StsM

HIIItNVNKO.VH, IA.

TIirRD EDITION
I'UNOKNT r.ltA(HlAlMIH.

IJSTEN TO MY WA1J. OP TOK.

A Utile oorn on a maiden grow
Listen to my wall of toe

OsttKd by the pinch of a too tight shoe.
Instead of a three a number two,
It grew. It grew

Lime n to my wall of toe,

A time wont on (as time will do)

Listen to my wull of toe
TOe corn waxed red the maiden blue,
TWB ten times wore than the grip (Uercbew),

Yootrael Tootruel
Listen to my wall of toe.

Hhe bad a neat In the end of tbo pew
Listen to my wall of too-A- rid

a man wl'h another seat lu view
fat hit oowhlde boots on her kangaroo,
Oh, whewl Oh, whowl

Listen to my wall of toe.
Washington I'ott.

A gentleman In town remarked to another,
n few days ago, that lio would like to seo a
good rain, in order to givo the fall wheat a
good stare for tho winter. The othor gentle

nin remarked that tho Lord had nothing to

do with tho wheat crop; that tho Democratic

nartv had agreed to look after tho wheat
cron and regalato tho price thorcof. Ueutlo

nan numbor two walked off laughing.
Something now is turning up ovory day,

Tho latest, not ontlroly now, hut roiurrootod,

hs the establishment of a chair in journalism,
iu tho Univorsity of Pennsylvania. A pro.

feasor has been engaged to teach journalism,
or in other words, how to edit nnd run
newspaper. To uso an old saying, you might
as well try to make a Bilk purse out of a sow's

r. as to trr to touch a young man how to

ruu a newspapor. The rule that would tnako

& a success, would mako anothor a failure.

r.iut's I'umllr Bledlolno Itlovei the Ilowrla
Bach day. Most peoplo nood to uso it.

Choir llrgnul.eil.
In response to a notico which appeared in

Saturday's IIebalii there was a largo gather
lag In Mellet's hall to roorginize the Shenan

ilaah Choral Umon and an organization was

affeeted with tho following ofUcers: Thomas

BtttM, prenidont; Henry Heee, secretary;

Prof. W. H. Waters, conductor; Morgan Bevan

li surer The membership of the choir is

flftjr, but thero are fifty more ready to join
nd determined to show that thero is still

gingers in Shenandoah. The main object of

the organization is to compote at the grand
ateddfod to be held at Ferguson's theatre on

next ChrUtmos Day. The choir will meet
again in Mellet's hall next Sunday oveuiug,

whan there will bo a large attendance of

singers.

USE DVNA'8 8A.B3APAEILL4., rrt
" THK KINPTHAT CUBES".

Hve you tried MoElhonny's fried oysters?

Committed to
Jehu Connelly was unable to furnish if300

on a charge of assanlt and battery pro- -

ftwed by John Mitchell, nnd Juctice Toomey

aemmlttod him to the Pottsvllle jail.

a had or cold ujlls lor a remedy
the enre for it. Kor Coughs, Colds, La

Grippe nnd Consumption, a perfect nnd
per naneni
Iflu-Tin- a

Htore,

Jail.

tail

nonirh eood

cure is t'au-l'in- a, the worst cases
its healing properties. fosU 25 cent,

Is sold at I. 1. D. Klrlln's drug

Fried oysters a specialty

Political Points.

at McElhenny's

It Is netieeable that Mr. Rellly isn't say- -

log much about the compromise on the
nilver question. He is probably more in-

terested in the compromise) on tho Shenan-da- h

post office. Congressman Eellly is

liktdv to learn a lesson lu reciprocity from

tba Shenandoah post office fight. Gt'rard- -

villt Prtat and Titntt.

'
USE DANA'S SAESAPAKILLA, its

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Died.
DAVIS. On the 10th inst., at Shenandoah,

Jf4 Mary, daughter of Morgan Davis, aged

19 years. Funeral will take place on Thurs- -

dtar, 18th inst., leaving the family residence,

316 Wast Cherry street, at 2 p. m. Services

in the Methodist Episcopal church. Inter- -

eatln the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Bela-ti-

and friends respectfully Invited to at--

Lloyd Well Again.

J. W. Lloyd, who was stabbed at his saloon

is Oimrdvllle about two weeks ago by a man
Kissed Kelley, has recovered from the Injury
21 ad was able to pay a visit to town yesterday.

Arnica & Oil Liniment is equally good for

aad beast, 25 and B0 cents per bottle.

lltnr In Mind.
John A. Rellly's is the place to get the

pirett wines and liquors, best beer and alee

Mad finest brands of etgDN, 10-1- 1

Bay frytfetM flour. Be nn tbat the
jioie Lehsio Ba. AthlxiU, Pa, Is

rinted un very sank.

Oil A.wyt
For sixty dye &titgr, t)M photographer'

vr-X- give a 10x18 ptohnua ptotaro with every

toserv' hui lawfiwit
Bt photographs and crayons at Dabb'a.

A CKAZED FATHER'S CRIME.

Deprived of Ills Child, He Cut Its Tlirnut
nnd 1IU IMvn.

SrnntciFlELn. Mm, Oct. 10. Haven V.

Winn killed his sou yesterday
bjr cutting his throat with h razor, nnd
then commuted suloidu tn tho samo way.
His wife obtained a decree for separate
maintenance from the probate court on
Wednesday, and had been xlveti the cus-
tody of their only child. Shu then went to
live with her fnther. Since his wlfo left
liim Winn has showed a determination to
obtain possession of his child at nny cost.
He called frequently nt the house mid tried
to induce his wife by persuasion nnd
threats to live with him again. She posi-

tively refused to' do so, and tho refusal
maddened him.

He had been given permission by tho
court to see his child on Sundays, nnd Ru-

ing to the house with n razor lie wns al-

lowed to enter, nnd for several hours he
carried the baby up and down In the sit
ting room. Ills wife nnd her father, mean-
time, had driven to church. Just before
noon Winn began to act so strangely that
Mrs. Hocox, his inothor-ln-la- became
frightened and sent her son for assistance.
He called a policeman, nnd on the way
buck. ine,t Mrs. Heoox, who told them tlint
Wltmhnd killed his child and himself.
He had laid tho baby on tho bed and sev
ered the Jugular vein th ono stroke of
Luc razor, out lub uiui., iihu ueeu auiu to
orawl'to the foot of the bed, where hedled,
Winn had then gone into tlic sitting room,
and standing In front, of a looking glass
had cut his throat, dying instantly.

Winn was about !H years old and was of
n sullen anil morose deposition. He was
married four yours ago at Hattle Creek,
Mluh. He had previously been stenoir
rnplier for General Drapur, in the Hopedale
mills, and on leaving wait given a Hlble
and n warm Indorsement us an earnest
worker Iu Christian and temperance
ouiiHw. Ho theu went to Providence, H. I.,
Where tho or nimtlflcal concro- - . , . . -- .

1800. the Ugliest that CompanVs
lunwu 10 fjivB mm In nrooKlyn in
tho city because forged papal delogato tho
two olueors of the to notes, litanies.
one for and another forsuu His
father nnd made up this amount
and prosecution was prevented.

Iteftcuml by Volunteer Life Savers.
NEW Hunroni), Mass., Oct. 10 Schooner

AVllllua 1)., of Sydney, N. S., bound from
Hrava, Cnpe Venle islands, to this port,
wont ashore fifteen miles this city,
near Westport. Kugeno Clifford, James
Manchester and Charles Hasklns put
off to tho vossel In a nnd two chil-

dren were placed In the boat and the crow
started for shore. Just as tho boat was
entering the last lino of brenkers it
capsized nnd tho five persons thrown out,

crowd on shore formed a lino by grasp
ing hands, nnd rescued the crew and pas
sengers. The crew ot the scnooner was
taken from the wreck by a volunteer life
crew.

A Nuiol Tour.
Nr.w Yoisk, Oct. 10. Mrs. M. V Ter-hun- o

(widely known by her non de plume
of "Morion Harlnnd") has sailed for n pro-
tracted tour in the east. is Mrs. 's

purpose to travel through Syrin
and Pnlestino. She has engaged David
Jamnl, of Jerusalem, tho most exper-
ienced oriental dragoman, as her eoort,
and will make camel back pilgrimage to
Bethlehem, toAbrahatu'Btombat Hebron,
to tho of Damascus, to the famous
monastery of Mar tiaba, the oldest In
world, and to other places.
pauied by her son.

Shu is uccom- -

North hlli-enpi-i

three
"' left Ho

iuul wuiieuaps 01 luimtwwt-esiini- uie
threatening the owners of all tho cotton
gins that section that unless they stop
ginning until tho price of cotton readies
ten cents a pound their gins will bo
promptly burned to the ground. It Is

that these whiteenps are none
other than tho fellows who composed Gid-

eon's band organization which was broken
about a year ngo.

Allx Will Try the
Racine, Wis., Oct. 10. Mayor Jackson

I. Case will hold a three days' trotting
meeting nt Hickory Grove park,

tomorrow. M. J. Jones, of the Stand
ard Trotting compnny, of lenoshn, states
that he will bring up Alix and start her to
beat tle time of S. (2.08) to a high
wheeled sulky. She will start
Wednesday.

Death a Flemlngtcm Hanker.
Flemington, N. J., Oct. 10. John W.

president of the Hunterdon
County National bank, ulcu here yester
day, need 74. Mr. Priestly was a well

nnd fair,

had large real estate Interests in Flem- -

ington in City, Mo.

Fatally Ilurued by Ottsollns.
Toledo, O., Oct. 10. Ida Dusseau,

a young lady of this olty, was
burned, the flesh dropping from

the bones. She was cleaning some cloth-
ing with gasoline when the fluid ignited.
Her father wns also terribly burned In his
efforts extinguish the flames.

Edinburgh, gave a son yesterday,
Hoth she and the baby are doing wen. lit.
William S. Playfalr.
to the Duchess is

The married Jan,
last .

NUGGETS OF
oyster dredgers the

sion.
Eucineer Georee Pierce, Slatington,

Ph., fell own locomotive and had
both feet cut off.

Nine-year-ol-d Harry Aoor ar-

rest City. Pa,, as ahorse
thief and car robber. . I

Lady Henry Somerset, the English
per cent, advocate and philanthropist, has I

arrived In rew xorK.
The of Brazilian steamer has

been prohibited At all Brazilian ports.
UusinwM suspended.

After whisky John Hurbank,
a Jiun, killed the wheel a car
under which be had Harrhtburg.

Mid admissions at the World's fir
were 81. TOO. Huturcuty'e paid

HdmiHsitxus were &7,;60, and
i1 1,007.

(vul to juil trying to Kill Maggie
ilruMiitlech, wlio spumed his love, Joseph
Hullliian, a Bl'Mo " '.einmil of 9S,

h.ti in ..

II i s.i t

ike utriar dud tin- minister
have been from and two
foreigners expelled from the country.

NOTED BALTIMOREAN DEAD.

Jnlni I.. Tliiimn ft Vic-

tim Al4'nftfl.
IUj.timore, Oct. 10. Mr. John It,

TiinniHS,
of tho port nnd n Rcnlnl niter dinner

tiled yesterday lit Ills reeltlciico
from heart failure, brought on by nn ab
scess of the hlndder.

About two weeks nao thenlxcen formed,
but after treatment disappeared, and Mr.
Thomas seemed to recover. Then another
nbscons formed, and jireimrnUons were
mnde for nn operation. Three days nuo
Mr. Thornns began to Improve, nnd his
Improvement continued until yesterday

when for tho first tlino since his
lllnem ho enjoyed a light breakfast. At
midday hie ilntiKhter,MlssZuhlee Thomas,
called to hur brother, William S. Thomas,
that was worse; that was
breathing heavily." The son thouKht
fnther hud been taken with rtnervous chill,
to which lie was subject, nnd sent for a
physician. the doctor arrived Mr,
Thomas was dend.

Mr. Thonins In Ilaltlmore, nnd
was 58 years ago. tho outbreak of
the civil war he took n stronir, position iu
favor tho Union, and on tho
April 18, 1801, ho mndo a concititiiry Union

The next day, April 10, wit
nessed firing on the Massachusetts
Sixth regim, lit. In 1865 he was elected to
congress from the Second district, nnd wns
renominated 1807, but was defeated.

rnntlfleal High Mum In ISrnoMjn.
B1100KLVK, Oct. 10. Thoconsccrntionof

tho St. Agnes' church, Hoyt and
Snckett streets, yesterday took tho form

the rarest known ceremony the
Komnn Catholic religion. Tho ceremony
was conducted according to the form of
tho Latin church. Tho church proper, tho
aisles, walls, saints, crosses and altars

I were blessed and anointed with holy oils.
men Arcuuisnop satoiu ccieiirnteu nigu

35

he was the ilome mass
nKsooiatlon in He was ,,tlon, Tlic service was Company yet. tho own Novel

up pusiiiuii iuhvc Jmg ,eell performed many
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Tim London Times on tho Sennte Debate.
LONDON, Oct. Tho Times says in a

leader concerning tho senate debate on tho
repeal bill: "We fear that no result will be
Touched speedily, nnd that no more dimi
nution of the amount of silverpurchase, as
suggosted advocates of compromise,
will remove the existing UuHiiclal uncer
tainty or replace credit on a secure basis.
At the samo time the prolonging of the
purchnsos under tho Sherman act,
obviously will result If tho compromise be
vetoed, will perpetunto all the causes
the recent disturbances."

r lliislinud Led the Wlutecapii.
Louisvim.i:, Oct. 10. The triul of some

whltocaps nt Salem, Ind., has developed
some sonsntiouul features. The accused
aroJohu I'eyton, Oeorgc Holsapple, Otto
Harnett, Elijah Dulton nnd James Dalton.
I'ho victim f tho night riders is the wife
of Elijah D iltou. John was so
badly scared that ho turned state's evi-
dence. the stand ho admitted that
Mrs. Dalton hud been most brutally
whipped, and declared her husband In
cited tho deed.

A Conductor l'atally Hurt.
AI.TOONA, Pa., Oct. 10. (Jr. W. Zlnn, a

conductor on the middle division of tho
i l'ennsylvnnla railroad, living Harris- -

burg, was engaged making up train
hero when he stepped in front of nn en
gine which pnssiug on nn adjoining
.....M-- .....1 lTta t,,l, !.-- wna

Carolina Tllieateillnri. I ,i,,i ,t t l.ll ,llf ,.,
N Oct. ecial ad-- 1IIALKIOII, C., 'nu(,arsn,)0V0 thocll)OW aml werocut

" 'r"'" """. Y;,' off hand. survive.

up

for

Maud

and

birth

Edlnburg,

nearly

yesttirday

himself

i'ayton

Afrald to Tackle Dalton,
Stillwateu, O. T., Oct. 10. Dili Dnlton

nnd two of gnng, Hill Doolin nnd Texas
Newcomb, camo into town last evening
and boldly paraded the streets. They were
not molested, and no depredations woro
attempted, the desperadoes were heuvily
nrnied nnd trouble. They de-

parted at midnight. Officers and citizens
beemed unwilling to attempt their arrest.

Cniifftsed to lrour Murders.
Colummts, Oct. 10. Wllllnm Whnlen, n

colored man, confessed to Chaplain H.
Dudloy, of the state prison, thnt he was
the author of four mysterious and brutal
murders that have been committed near
Yellow Green county, in last
year. The victims were William Koegler,
Louise Keys, Allen Wilson aud an old
farmer named Huppings.

Lord Aberdeen nt the Pnlr.
Ciiicauo, Oct. 10. The governor gen

eral of Canada nnd Lady Aberdeen paid a
vlt.lt. of pprctnnnv t.n the Administration

known capitalist the senior member building nt the World's where they
01 tne pottery 01 juiper uros. v,o, were reCelved bv Director General Davis

fatally

opened

under

under

crawled

vdMivs

office,

Father

night

which

it,ll,

cannot

and President Higinbotham. They next
visited Victoria houso nnd afterwards
went to the Irish village organized by
Lady Aberdeen.

USE DANA'S BABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Stole Harmonicas.
One night last week tho show window of

Wilde's music storo on North Main street was
broken and several harmonicas were carried

Saturday Boland a,
of Marie two men named Daniel

accoucher
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and John Monaghan, charging them with
having committed the robbery and Justice I

Cardiu put them under $800 bail, each,
their appearance at court.

Sir.
State 'President Hobson, of the

Patriotic Order Sons America, has re- -

appointed S. Brown, this town, Dlstritt
legal season with 400 vessels oommis-- 1 for tho Fjfth district.
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pointments of the Schuylkill-Columbi- a dis

trict are as follows: W. W. Heflher, Ccn--

tralla; Charles E. Kehler, St. Clair; Charles
H. Goas, Schuylkill Haven; J. H.
Heglns, and Llewellyn Bannan, Delano.

MISCELIiANEOUS.
OK SALE Nino shares Schuylkill Troo.

tlon stocic. Apply at mis omce.

"ITT ANTED. Conies of the Evbn ino HERAT.D
, j 01 Aug-- iHanan'pi 10.

ITIOH SALE -r

Other

A Ma.iojaI ivpewriter In per
feet condition. Wl 1 1 e sold chnup for

Oi h. AddIv at this oflloe U f

WAUltlCIJ HIVER

GOVE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to All orders
In large or (mall Quantities at our
wholeaoh, and retail atore. All orders
executed with care aud promptness.

3FH.. H. KT033Xj23 e3 CO
811-U- 8B.Jtrdin8t.. bhenandoah. Pa

THKATUK.

P. J. rEHOUSON, MANAGER.

W. I!, Tower's Company,
Presenting tho Picturesque lrl-- n Drama,

!

.Ueaded by ....
The Itomaotio irish Actor,

MR.
"A tribute to tho worth and dignity

of Irish character."
A grand scenic nroductlon Introduolncr a oar

load of scenery. The best Irish reel and Jig
dancers In America A gonuine Irish piper.
seethe KBgle's lllght. An Kaglo carries a Live
Child lu Its talons. Hear the famous Ivy Leaf
Quartette In choice selections of Irish melodies.

1'ItICKbt 25, nuci 50 CciiIh.
Reserved Boats on sale at Klrlln's drug store.

EKUUSON'B THEATRE.

The

AMUSEMENTS.

JjIBnaUHON'B

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19tli.

THE IV! LEAF

SMITH O'BRIEN.

r. 1. rEKausoN, hanaqkh.

OM15 TUKKI'lIl. WIGHT!

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1893.

Wlllard Spencer's
PasclnatlngComleOpera,

Little Tycoon !

treasurer before an Immense ....
llullding

Imbibing

and I'loturesqun Sceneiy, Magnificent
Coxtuines, riplendld Accessories nndSynv
phony Quintette Orchestra, making It
the most Important musical and fashion'
ablo event of the season.

Notwithstanding tbo Great Expense of this
uompanv mo pricos win remain uncnaugeu.

Prices, 25, 50 and 75 Cents
Reserved scats at Klrlln's dreg storo.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- FOIt-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

&E0RGEF0LMER

or Slicimtitlonli,

-- FOR-

TREASURER.
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

HAnotlinhnprincess'-- y. Constable COMMISSIONER
lioumanla, Princess young

llrown

Pf08ldent

Schrone,

VOTE FOR

C. G. MATTEN

-- FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE FOR

Br.Bsmiel Dechert

-- FO

jsn gam

On
Culof

It--

mi

.. Comity Treasurer .

Daily Surprises in KarcToinQi

ives, pomeroy
and Stewart's,

POTTSXTIXjIiE, pa.,

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say
ing, "l can t see now they sell goods so cheap at Dives, IJome-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail cheaper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and sec what a large amount of goods you can buy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get 11 now bat of tho latest style at almost any prlco. Hats

to suit all in price as well n In style. You can't flud a larger or
better assortment of tlio millinery art than what we have.

IN WRAPS We are at the top, too, with all the lending and latest man
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received dally. So come at any time and we will
bo glad to servo you.

We always have bargains at this but now we have Bomething
special. A lot of all-wo- Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39c. These goods
cost the Importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cusli at great reduction.

A lot of all-wo- ol Serges for 33c a yard. This material la worth
your notice before 'tis ton late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair EHect Cloth at 17c. Your early at-

tention 19 needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART
5 and 7 North Street,

C. GEO. MILLER, llanagcr. FOTTSVIKalflS,

Replenish Your Stock oL

FA.

'"Household Utensils!
this season of the year thero la always something needed. WindowAT Shades. Skirt Boards, Tube aud Boilers, Cofl'ee Mills, Mirrors, Flour

Cuus, Bread Boxes, Bread Pans, Drip Pans, Hoist Pans, Coal Hods, Oil Cans,
t'uko Griddles, VVuflle Irons, Sad Irons, Picture Easels, etc., etc. Our line of
Tinware Includes everything needed lu housekeeping.

DUNCM & WAIDLUY'S.

Just opcued in the Egan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full lino
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Morrison

LOTS

surprisingly

department,

&
Centre

Annie

SHENANDOAH, PA

Of holes in a skimmer I

T.ntn nf navs of throwlne awav mouev. One
ot the host methods of economizing is to insure
In ttrst class, thoroughly reliable rompanlee,
either life, lire or accident, such as represented

No. 120 South Jardln street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ono Carnages to Hire.

HtuUng of all kinds
Horses tklren

promptly
toboara. at

that are liberal.

attended

PEAR ALLEY, Rear of the Coffee Hosse.

Russet Shoe Laces t

nusset Sboe Uresslus:
AT Tim.

LEATHER STORE!
18 "TOT". Oontr Ot.,

JOHN TilKSSMHII.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(rormerly Joe YTynU's)

19 And 21 West Oak Street,
BHBNANDOAir, PA.

to
rates

Od

!

II.

htiklos. brsndlea. wines, etc. Finest elzars
Itllni brniehed. Cordial lnTltstlon to (11

A'

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chaa. Rettlg's Cele-
brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Berguer
& Engel'a celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

720 South Mam Street.

Elc1ance

in

Stationery.
You are careful about your writing paper, of
course nothing shows good breeding more
clearly than correct correspondence.

But your little notes to "the butcher, the
baker, thecandle-stlc- k maker," do not need to
De onsucn nne quauiy-pape- r as your episuea
to friends. You can save money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper ana envelopes.

The bent is ncre also the next best. Both
correct in every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,
No. 1 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa

T the earnest solicitation of many people
who cannot aitena tne ncnoppe urcnestra
Dancing Hohool on Saturday nights, they
have dsolded to add an additional school

on eVery Wednesday night The admission
win be the suneoa forUaturday ulghts. livery
body Invited. Will open

Wednesday (light, October 11,
at 8 o'oloolt, In

R0BBINS' OPERA HOUSE.


